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an.l all 1 lie. other biunmM of ,divert i: j
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TOJIAVE A MODHL "1 WHY."

Novel tyres Slt'owlns test Pro
;. ccs.se or Hanellliig Milk and .,

,..-- Its Products." : i
'-

-

placed unitrT.marTibfx5r-f- on-di

t ions .and" trftV: teruti'-Hin- pt

their rTtrinan,r. vnafMCthj-coicli-tious- .

"
Ac.-ara- l 'larAvifl Vvt as

tos the" amount of-foo-- eu:sun:e-t.'-- its
cost. It nutritive value, amt aii'ei ti e
milk eirudue-t- . as to the amount ami

Never lu' tlds 3ivm!tr)cJ4Uft-l- i a
long test of mi many ainui.il f l!f-fere-

JireHIf Ihhii e'onductL and it
would seem that mnji h vahuibie .data
would .be galue-- d from an exiHTiinetit

. .",. ..... ;, S t J;
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"Be Strong in the-f.-i- i

Battle of Life:
Happy is . the person thor-

oughly prepared, t by perftct
good health, to ivtn ; life's
battle. This condition conies
Only ivith absolutely ; pure
blood. Over 90 per cent, of
humanity are troubled with a
taint,. impurity or: humor of
some kind in the blood, which
should be removed by Hood s,
Sarsaparilla, the best specific
for both sexes and all ages. ;

A Good Tonic "On general prin-cipl- es

I fume t&ken Hoofs SanaparSLt as
needed spring j ionic S is a most

excellent metSctne." Hakon Hammer,
Engineer, fttistexun, Pju '."

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. One year, in advance. $1; - Six
months, in advance, 50 cents; Three months, in advance, 25 cents;

One year, on time, $1.25., I
,

ing in advance, will have the benefit of

will le a marketfor H ihe ptola-t- s

that n Ix raised ononr 1ruad ams.
niic oftn rir.-- tS?.ettn re'ved

yesU-ribi- v niorniug auuvuiioed that thet
Kan - Francist t Exattiittrf .tomcdiHl
the of I'resloe'nt McKInfey.
Very kind of the Kxatplarii. ; .-

-

There I Joy among our .brave Iwys
in . 4he fPhillptdni'nC .Tfcey f wHI ' now
lie able 4o go ahesid ami finish op theTr
work.' Wb 'that "a ; goo many of them
can come home. ' '

; f H "

r '

''After alL It U ml blood, not ditch
wtefy thai flow in lie rein? of Amer
icans. Oregonian.. Is t

Ili'KAL ' 4iNIANI .A LANlV OF
- SONG. U : r f:.:''t: -
; Tlie loy'c( of 'song Is.Ktrpns a ever
among the agricultural folk of . Kug-lain- l.

and at the Jiarvest botne iupr
tlieie is always pleity;of jmelody ef a
sort, says w Iudou - nenvspaiHrThe
old liallads and simgw of the ieasautry
as fonndj in , broadsides and manu-
scripts are ; full of , In tlu
greats majority ,7 of I the: author-
ship oftlies poems is unknown. One
of Hie old favorites for recitation at
couutrj. festivals ed- to Jbe a elia-logn-e

between a. huslfcindruan and a
and Mr. Bell, in Jii

of poems and "balfeids, says lie
heard this on one oce-asio- u recited at
Scllturue by two who
gave It wltl considerable humor and
drama tie effect. They delivered it In
a kind of chant or recitative. -

-

If - 1 - yVi

Aside ami distinct from the- - cstle
ex5il.it nt tin Putt AiinVban ICx'km!-tio- n;

It h.'is been ilecidel to'iudiict a
MoiK-1- " Hairy throughout tlu- - entire
shx ii'ouths of the Kxositio, iTuc
la!ry is to Is 'comed'of fonr'.' or
live re:eswtatlve of each of the
bteed ef -- milch" cow laying any
claim to merit 'along dairy lius.-w- .'

;4laiui,are leiug'jmtde to have eight
or ufUie breeds " repre.-s- e uU'l in this
Moelel Ihiiry. Nearly, all of th- - Live
SteK--k Assoe-iation- s Tia'e given aKsnr-am- e

f their fullest lu
tills mat tei-- . and have generously of-
fered to idace at the disposal of the
Kposirton.i the; animal-- which ; shall
foi in thi Molr Hairr.

The stabb in which the ea'ttle will
be kept will lie- - one that i eeiiplel
evilli the Hp-UMb-ite appliam-es- . partiev
elarly with regarij to . hj-gien-ie and
Siiniturv coi'diiious, ',." v .

It i not the phut to , force tjioso
cbws fridt!y to 'ee how much tan
be; produced during this time--, but to
.'ee 'what they will do under absolute-
ly uniform icotvl51!111 as neati.v nor-
mal a it jna.T. Iwpossibk to make
thcm'ou .the Kxfoitton ground. Tlw
work wl!l be .boutiiictcd by nieu of
ntcii experience in feeding and hand-
ling ela Iry animals. uiMler rulen which
will' "Ik formula ted for the govern-nu-- nt

of thi dairy.-Onlr'tc- h change-- s

Nliall le iniiil1 during, the six mout'is
as shall Im espt-iali- y . caleuLit-- el to
prove the tsuiieriority ofT some partk--rla- r

breed, and when these ch-uitrc- s

are lr-ad-t with a view to establishing
some charaeterisHe f . some breed,
all other animals in the dairy will be

a

Of disease is the dis-
ease which first fast
ens on the stomach
and then grapples
with its cruel tenta-
cles one organ after
another, until heart,
liver, lungs, and kid-
neys, are in its grip. ,

organs in the form of blood.

Kidney Trouble Cured.
3 1 had been sick for more' than

a year with kidney trouble,"
writes 1's.j' ' Iucy Hay ter, of
Jacksboro, jjiicfc County, Texas.
w Several different doctors treated
me, but hone did me any good.
One doctor said I never' could beJ
cured, that I had ' Bright's Dis- -

ease. I suffered nearly death at
times ; had spells the doctors
called spasms. Was bedfast most
of the time for six months. . , My
mother begged me to try Dr.
Pierce's ; Golden Medical Discov-
ery. With but little hope I wrote
to Dr. Pierced and he said he could
cure . me. I began to take his

Golden Medical Discovery,' and,
although I had given up to die,
I began to improve from the start,
and by the , time I had aken 32
bottles I was entirely cured. I
weigh more than , ever before.

tara pmamm of Or, Plmrom'm Cmmmon

mmiy at mtmmmmm for thm mmpor-hou- n

of this kind. j
!
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Details of the iiuinagemcnr of ti.e
lu bf F. V. Vnversdairy are

i i , .....r tm.,l.'.s- - ... ..
ouiHTinieBiteui oi.-iive- - imotk- - exuilr.li
of ttn Kxnosltion.

CHAhMS OF KNtSI.ISH" WATKII- -

...--- .
. , i WAYS.

Norfolk and Suffolk nssess '."
nik of Inland watrways that How

amidst rich meadow lands, tunrgiii d
with reeds and water lilis. or Ihroiizh ;

low-- ' marsltes. the ' 'ha'unrs "i'f Mint.
niH dock, wfiimln-el- . amKother wild'

fowl:- - by .ancient. . villages . w ith uray
Church lowers; benoaih .brkls.es, overhe';traits''f ''which ohl men hk'own- - h:to iBe"' W!e'rtV':!vvheVs; and-Miall- y

you .Touch the na from
wheiKe. if, yon are yachthiK. von
Kieye 'to notice - that the Iands-i-u-

you have 'left ' I's'liind Is marked
ignhtst the 'horiicoii by a line of wiinl-jnill- s

and ehun-he- s aftetj the manner
of ,Tennysvu"s ,I,,ineednsbire. wolds ami
fens, ami with faint suggestions ofHbMand.'ewHastle tli'ngVaud) Chroa- -

, lr. Oscar Iah-w- - xvIot for two years
past has Ikm-- u .with tlM

igrlctiltunil department .as an expert
in physiological : chenifstry,' has

to tt a isi4lou ,v
agricultural iJlt'g. of Ht

liiMX'iial uulvcrsity nt Tokio. , Japan.

. .....- a-- c's'cj 'M 12. m ia. :i l -

vr r i l

T'
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Let disease impair the

its allied organs! V

Liver Complaint Cured,
; .1 feel that I ,would be "doing
an injustice to you , if I' dvd not
send you a statement of my case,?
writes Mrs. David W. Guice, of
Hamburg, Franklin County, Miss.
"I had liver complaint and indi-
gestion. Everything I ate disa-
greed with ' me, ,1 suffered all the
time, with.' swimming' An. my-- head ;

heart beat too fast; my feet and
hands were, cold all the time. , Did
not sleep wefl "at all. r ;Was able
to get ' about very., little-- . I com-
menced 4o use Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and Pleasant
Pellets, i itf ; May, - iBgV,"." And by
December; I could v twgin to get
about very well. "Have been do-

ing" ray work ever since, except
washing. Feel bpttet than I: have
for .several years.: , I thank y6u
most, kindly for; the happy: relief
and'enre." ;' -

omm. itmattm.9 Thm pit of

Zmmmm Mmtflaal Ad,tarn,. ' TJi
JTm si mm.mnt ifMM tor thm

wmvmm. -

No man is stronger than his stomach. The average man measures his
physical vitality by his heart, his kidneys, or his lungs. Rarely does- - he take his
stomach into consideration when he casts up the account, of healthl . Jjet his lieart
action pe weak, his kidneys be disordered, and he runs at once to a doctor. But
his stomach seems to have no rights he is bound to respect. '

, Anything, will do for
.the stomach.; Yet the stomach is to the body what the foundation is to the house,
"the basis, of support and strength. Whatever hurts his stomach &nd inipaii?
its powers hurts every other organ of the body and impairs their powers.- - When
disease obtains a bold on the stomach, and the allied organs of digestion and, nutri-
tion, it stretches out its tentacles to grapple and involve one organ after' another

i- -i i a; i i i i iii ni; i ij ittt i ii.' n ; rm

The Statesman has been estab-
lished for nearly fitjr years, and it has
some subscribers who hare received it
nearlj that longand many who bve
read it for a generation. Some oi
these object to having the paper dis-
continued at the lime of expiration of
their subscriptions-- For the benefit of
these, and lor other reasons, we, hare
concluded to discontinue subscriptions
only wrtien notified to do so. Alt per-
sons paying when subscribing, or pay

A II UK AT VlCTOIlV.

Th- - furn-i- i of irogrea a'ul :roiH?r-Itv- .

of pjitriotixm aihl xouihI priwipk-s- ,

batre - won" a grva Tl;tory. rresldent
lcKliif:?y wHl have --'Ht rlee-tora- l votes,

with a jsibinty of 3)5 or inorr, to

1h iletklrtl by later returns. It 1 to

If hoped that a Republk-a- n Congress

will be at Washiugton after the 4tu

of next Ma reh, to assist lu the ua-rhiil- ifl

buMiuesH of. the nation.
. Fryanlsm has Ik em burled a'ud bur-

led ele, an It deserved, andiis was
due it from, the American pejople, to
vindicate and their honor
aud eredlr, at home and abroad. Iiry-- J

au has lieeii a imst Ltigerou uiau.

It is to I lwlK'd that' he has at last
lfceit ndegalwl ieruia ueut ly to private
life. im1 to the limlo of a disturbed
nast. We sjwak thn dlasionate-lv- .

but iH'Iieviug that the United

States ha eseaiied a great eakiuilty
by twice defeating hltu In his aspira-

tions. '
-;

Now the flag will le rewiieeted by all
nations. Our eomrtry has 110

lice' upon the world- - that It propose 9

to Ih? a factor in iuieruatioual affairs.
It has giveu not ire that it will con-

tinue to figure in foreign trade. The
leiNKiotiartes In t'liina will In-- irolwt-rt- h

I'l'UllIoil !in the riiilli-piue- s will'

be htanywd out! There will be iudus-tria- l

prwN'rii' at bouie. aud tl:i
worktrs of tli! nation will be em-Kiove- d.

Tin producers will have good
ma rkji'ts fur what tlwy .have-- , to a. 11.

The racille will go forward
rapidly to It great destiny.

HELIOIOUS DIVISIONS.

New ,York Tribune: It Is often laid
down as au axiomatic truth that

Is one of the greatest
rn tvlxwL ft tit Mirit i:i nil t-- iiml Kiiliit

years asm aliiiowt every religious body
was ilet'ply ..Mlrrl ly a gnuiiid swell
In fa or of nnltiug togi'thir 'every
t'hilst'inu denomination. It was spte.l- -

ily discovered, however, that thin
Idea was wholly illusory. betaufH in
older, to briug It alut each denoinia
at'ioii wmi i have to surrender the
tsiKH-la- l tenets that Justified its ex
Iste-ne- t as a denomination, .and not
one of them was willing to do that
t lumgh each of- - them was ready f Jo

accept f.w- - caoitulation of alljhe otli
era. Tlien came the suggestiou that
If a rtnorate tmiou was' Impossible at
Last the churches mlht cultivate ihe
puirit of ttmit y andt "co-oiKra- , lu
certain lines of work where

wotild not antagonize tin tenets
of any denomination. Moxlest as thl
last suggestion Is, it has looked

lwn with more or less suspicion, and
It 'Will l n long time befom it Uv
coiec an ana I working principle fin

lte churches ;'- - 1

Inlhe uieatr wh1l?, as was iuvHar
lk, many earnest Christian" thiukers
are.etuulng to jutlou whether, after
nil, dcQotiMiiatioualism Is such a bad
thing." They. Il that If Cbrlstutn-It.r- :

nere jethhiil to its k-a- common
- ueielnalor by the elimination of all

tenets :ecaUar to each euurcu' he
rrselt wonld Iv ImI.it united ludeel
In fact aud in name, but weak. itnis-Iru- t

and ; unaggressive. , Ita mill
would be; little more .'titan a i,-tlll-d ik-Imi- V

liicaimble of Inspiring any enthn- -

silani or commanding any, allegiance.
leprivel of the plcturv-sqi- foriiis.
cvren'ontes and traditions In .which
the original teachings t Jesus bav
la the variors;tleiionilnatins etishrlu-themselves- .!

M would luive no mag-
net le, or iHrsuasive power over the
lenltitude; It would le largely a '

re-teo- te

.alislractfott. a srt of nilgkns
syntem of metaphj sic--s or philosophy.
apIM'aling only to the esoteric few.
I lenonii nationalism makes thf choreh
a Human thing.- - because It Inje-t- s Into
the warp and woof of its life tin? be-

liefs, opinious aud colorings of the
average mau w1m-- u ho ets out to In-

terpret for himself 1 lie niessase of
Jesns. Ttiat under stwh coudltiotis
duoutliiatiouallm tends to pripagate

' DMtch that Is uiistaken or falw. netls
. n't to be said.. To that extent Ir ly

does harm to th canw? of
truth ami blurs the picture uT the
rval Christianity. l:ut, on the other

the dollar rate 'But u they do not pay
for six months., the rat will be f 1.25 a
year. Hereafter we will send the pa-
per to all responsible persons who or-
der it, though they may . not scad the
money, with the understanding that
they are to pay $r.25 a year, in case

they let the subscription account run
Over six --months. : In order that : there
may be no misunderstanding, we "will
Veep this notice standing at this place
in the paper.. ...

ha ml. w ithout tlK sundusage of
Terror tle teach-Injr-s

of Christianity could not be ire-ervi- d

through the vicissitudes of the
ag s. Kr. 1hus only it has a loly,
aiMl; what is ouite as lmptrtant, ; a
Innly not so large but that Its mem-Ix-r- s

can easily take iart In Its cor-jsira- te

life and fel lu Its success the
rau'e Mrrt of local pride that a citiztu
may feel in tin prospt-rityo- f his town
(r county. iMoreover, eveii dvuomina-liona- l

rivalry, uulovelj;( as it some-
times 1s, and wasteful as it always is.
does at least si Iniulate tho xeal of
each Christian for liH own Church;
and iu working for liis sec t. from, mo
tives however, mixetl, he --e:innot hcln
promoting the cause of the larger
good which each denomination strives
wholly to enshrine In its creed.

Ac-ordin- g to this view, then, it re
sult that not oulv must there be dv
uoudnatiotis, but that they are.uuder
present conditions, distinctly helpful.
And tht only thing to consider is how
their admitted evils may be mitigatiHl.
As to not much can be
aid yet: but Its advocates Indfeve

that it Is slowly but sorely forcing its
way to practical recognition. As to
religious comity, the evidem-e- s of its
rapid grow th iu --all the churches are
too numerous to mention. The liarh-:- t

tenet of the denominations are
minimized. If not ignored, ami in every
part of the Chrlstlau world hands are

In amity over the most yawn- -

ins, denominational chasms. Two in
teresting cases in point were recently
noted by "The Portland Orcgoulan."
A few weeks ago Ir. A. A. SJorrison.
rector of .'Trinity. Episcopal Church.
Portland, being emailed uihui to olfici-al- e

at the funeral of a.suk-iele- , "uttered
these wonls of comprehensive' Chris-thu- i

charity and hope:
It Is toi generally believtMl that di-

vine sympathy Is denied 1o those who
lake tln'ir lives by their own hands.
Such a dcM'triiii' Is monstrous and prc-isjstero-

and at entire variance with
the teachings of I'hrist; If one per-
son Is more entitled to diviue sym!a-th- y

than another it is t lie wh
lias Isfn refusal human sympathy
aul encouragement in this world and
proved Inadequate I- - the bjtttles , of
life- - '..;...:' :,' (

Krldently the? obi eecle.-dasiiea- i tra-
dition that a suicide was beyonil sal-

vation .has no plae. ha I r. Morrison's
creetL Aud at about the anie time
Itr. Kdgar I. Hill, pastor of the--" First
Presbyterian Church of Portland, raid
at the grave of an agnostic:

' He knew, no loubt, that he was
stand big on the threshohl of tjie un-
known worhl. and it mar be-- that
even then out. of the hare there were
shining the clear rays of the Hnn of
UighteoHJ-uess- .. Anil let us trust that
tioV face to face with llim in whom
are hid all the treasure of
and knoWlelgp. he is having explained
tlMs great questions which for so
many years he loved to think aliout.

Tlifff Iwo utterances are ymto-tratl- c

of the religious uplift and out
look of the asn. and show conclusive-
ly that the glacial deiioslts of Ijigotry
and lntoiran-- e are fast milting away
In the bright sunlight of , charity and
truth.' '

...
' i

Till: N EW C EN S V S.

j Ae-erdin- g to 'the otlicial figures
by IIreetcr .Merrlam, tin to-

tal population of the United States Is
uow 7tV-"-V'-

2t. but - this 5 estimate,
while It include Hawaii, does not In-

clude Porto ltico. Were , Porto Ilie--o

added, tha Aggregate iMH.mlaiion
would te increaseel by nearly a niii-lio-u.

"I be number .of the iuhab'tants
of !htiniilipniiH?e. also,

exeindeit ' from
the census. I.-no- t d'efinltely ktiown.
but. ' according to tt ruost trrst-vrth- T

estimates, auay Ik put , at
solue eight uiilliotis,' It apjiears, then,
that the 'mpuLition of, our national
(ToS'aiu does iioi much f fa II short. ; if
at all. of eighty-fiv- e million souls.
Should tlie gain since 11. which Is
neatly ill. per cent.. be uialutalned
during the next dee-ad- e. our (J aggre-
gate j)ofu!atkn will In 19H consMcr-abl- y

exited oue hundred millions. Al-tead- y

eur repuWk- - Is sttriviel as re-gar- el

the number of inhabitant .of
CUiua. the Itritisb Kuipfre aud Itus-si- a

alone, and It comprises more rp-tesi'iitati-

of the white race than
does the- - British Empire. "

TMs is truly a great and expanding
nakm. T i

T - - - - .

It will lie a different battle i foor
yeat frotn now. V That particular
sksink .will not have to 1m-- .kina--
acaln. - - ,

flaadH Fill wr TTtlH;th two4rrltting
"tily emtfiwrtK f tk with Hwd' BrprUU.

AMialever jiiay be-.th- e honor .tluit
the bona n&i king hare done to tlielr
oiHwrtuuith-- s lu the bestowal of their
w'calUi that which has Lhh-i- i done and
K' iloiug bj tl rk'h , women of the
Pacitic eo;i st will occupy a ithrou .of
mark above " it. " No phCauthropist
wbo was ever. bree.eiKtl . lia Igveu as
lilierally as at least two of these Cali-

fornia ladies, or mere wMcly. The
gre-a- t gifts that Leland Stanford made I
to the Inland Stanford Sr.. jl'niversity
have been luintuidcd by. jJane Ta

thro; StauforlJ his widow aud the
mother of the boy whose memory is
preserved in lite na me of the great
school.. Out of Ifer wealth Mrs Pho-
ebe Hearst has given the State Uni-
versity enough to establish any 'imi-vcisit- y

In the K;it on its present foot-in- J.

four ml y e'Xcepte'd.
i; Not with 4liete i bvitefairtious

bol.Ii of these latlies have sought Wkler
r? rids-- , and Irs." Stanforei is' now bui!il-iti- g

in Paris a hospital for. Americans,
which shejhas arrangtHl amply to en-

dow with a permalieut fnud of sup--,
:mrr. It is acts of this" kind that win
ia this age of . avarice for American
women the right to- - lie named with
Helen (iould and Haroucss" Uurdettj-Coutts- .

Philadelphia Times. ' '
,'

One of tle nieu particularly well
pleased over the election results ia
Hon. V. W. Craig, the Nestor of jour-
nalism, who now enjoys a iinct life
on his farm southeast 'of the city.
Aside from the general result, the fact
wiih-l- i gives .him the' ktencst pleasure
is the election of Ilk-har- d Yates as
(lovernor of IHUiois. Mr. Craig .was
npou the most cordial terms of friend-
ship and intimacy in their early life
with his father. Ilk-har- d Yates, , who.
svrve-- as Cigix-ssniau- . l.overuor anil
Unitetl States Senator, and . to Mr.
Craig belongs the 'credit.! though he
newer talks about it. of sending hiiii
to CougtTss the first 4fmev The young
Yates was nominated for tloveruor
lust fcrty years to a day from the day
his father was nominated for' the
same oiiice. ;

Ninety-nin- e out of a htmdn d men
will tievrr realize what a calamity
was escaiMsl by t lit dcfe;i.t of Brysn.
There w ouM live, been a iaiHe. and
not. one peiou in this out-
side the asylums and iienttHitiariett
would have failed to fel the ifijurioiis
effei-t- s eif it. In its path would have
Imimi wide ilisaster. This is no idl.v

dienui. It makes one feel glad to
think How far fremt tin precipice 4he

was. tlttiugh It was enough to
make n shudder at tlie luospects as
predicted liefole the election by riiv
over Ilryaiiite leaders. It is
gisMl to ktiow that the d;Ivat ef Itry-anis- m

Is leTma neat. The para-mou- ut

;issties are dead
as Julius Caesar.

Now some of .the tied-- m niillious of
tiMiuey will ; go info railroad devrku-mei- tt

in this state, and we will fee
the Corvallis Eastern go 6ver the
Cas-ad's- , and three or four more
line invade the empire that lies unde
veIored in ; Southeastern l Oregon to
say nothing of road to the Tillamook
atid.Nehah nt countries and other Ore-
gon districts. All these enter-
prises will not go' forward without
Salem twuiing at U'ast one of ' the
new lines. ; :.

'" .y

A promiuetit Salem letme-ra- t aald'
he tiMk all, the election lmlletius as a
ma I terof --our.-v alt hough '!t4tey had

miK-i- i encouragement for "Yin

ahd o little for him. mttil
the one catiie saying I'.ryan refused to
talk.' That selttcel1 It for him. He at
ouct ctucluded that the whole thing
was a Jfke.:i, , V - ,

' '

'.,-- - n' - ' ' i :

ExiMnslMji ttcing made ecure , and
lcrtianhti tlMre will lie a great rush
td-th- e PaHtie-- oat. and Oregon' will
go ahead with a wonderful inipctit.
At least 3m new dwellings in Sitletn
will-li- e jiteleil In IJtol. to acevnimo-lat- e

the additional peopb who-'wil-

want o live in the Capital City.

A neighber of ours said yestenlay
he'd hate to be aplwrbiT and have to
sha.veail 1h I'lvanitcs at regular
rates; their fares were-K- O long ami
there would In ao uiut h territory to'over." 7get

unm neart ana- - iungs, Kianeys ana nver, may au oo mvoiveu. y uy ls inis s, .me
bodv is sustained bv food which is converted into nutrition in the 'stomacn and
codveyed to. the several
power oi tne siomacn ana il impairs me power .01 evcrv utguu,- - uegunst iu reuuees.
both the quantity and quality of their nutrition. For this reason cures of the
stomach and nutritive and digestive systems by the use of Br, Pierce's Golden7
Medical Discovery are almost invariably followed by cures of other organs involved,
with the stomach, r A great many people who have "doctored" for years for; disease
of heart, liver, ' kidneys, or lungs, nave at last been impelled to use Dr: Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery for stomach "trouble," and have found to" their. astonish-
ment and happiness that with the cure of the diseased stomach the heart "trouble"
ceases, the torpid liver becomes active, tho kidneys healthy and the hings.; strong.
There is only one way of making physical strength and that is by food.; t The man
weak from starvation needs food, not medicine. His . heart flutters weakly, his
breath comes in gasps. (J Feed him and he is soon strong again. When the stom-
ach arid organs of digestion and nutrition are diseased, the organ3' dependent on
them slowly starve. These organs don't need medicine, they need food. By curing
diseases of the stomach and the digestive and nutritive systems, "Golden Medical
Discovery": enables the thorough nourishment; of the body, by food, properly
digested and perfectly assimilated. ' y

Accept no substitute for Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.' ' No other
medicine is "just as good" for diseases of the stomach and diseases of other organs
originating in a diseased condition of the stomach and

Weak Heart Cured
"Have taken Dr. Pierce's Gold-

en Medical Discovery and it did
mc more . good than anj'thing I
could - get,' writes Mrs. Julia A.
Willcox, of Cygnet, Wood County,
Ohio, Box 52; . "t doctored with
three ' different doctors ' for weak
heart, but they did me no good.
I was so tired and discouraged if. I
had had ray choice to live or die I
would have preferred to die . My
husband heard of ;' Golden Medical
Discovery, and he bought a, bot-
tle. I took that, and the first half
seemed to help me. I took' six
bottles J before I stoppeii."' I am
perfectly well and am cooking for
boarders (I have six), and am tak-
ing in washing besides. ' I 'will
truly say I - think your medicine
will do all 'that it; is recommended
to do, and,more. It has been a
godsend to me.-- . t , ,

yrnu 4. u U HJtKJ, XfUaVlkJU ... U KM y1m. Hm

Blmtm Is conrftnttd tm-i- thm 10S3

y; t. t
.,Th Tw Ien-Ve- k . Statesman . is

n'or? pt an expanfwnlst ? flian, ever.
I r required. 24 cimies to strrply tbe
tl-- t the last issueand the :vMt lxint
U only a fewtweek in the futuret',.'

im MHT FUZE mm rmmmlsat mi mtmmmm to maw mZm mtmUtmat OKLT.
Imraim cloth, mr

AafrnT, o. r. r. nsrtoe, Buffalo, m. r.to ,


